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O.&. Mea-,, tie,%, pressure decreased significantly ;nd 
beart tic increased rigni6cantly. 
During maximal upright bicycle xercise during nifedi. 
pine therapy, iiiofemornl vascular resistance and kg bleed 
The magnitude and distribution uf cardiac outpul change 
markedly from rest tn cxercire. largely because of rbe 
increase in exercising muscle blood Row (14). Antianginai 
medications with vasodilating properties may not only m- 
wax cardiac output but may also aller its distribution. The 
calcium channel blocker nifedipine is a poweiful antrial 
vasodilator (5-7) and has been shown Lo increase cardiac 
output at rest and during cxcrcise (&IO). II the normal 
dis:rinution of cardiac output is maintained afler nifcdipine. 
exems,“~ m”s~,e blood Row should increase, lbcrcby re- 
ducing fatigue and potentially increasing exercise tolerance. 
Muscle blood Row incrcascs at rest after nifedipine (I I, I?). 
However. mdirecr calculalions of muscle blwd Row during 
exercw afU nifcdipme have shown an mcrease in oaygccn 
enraclion m femaal venous blcod suggcsdng a reducdon of 
duw ,131. Tbic increased oxygen airaction was associated 
with increased leg fatigue and no change in exercise tolerance. 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether 
mfedipme alters the distribution as well as rhe magnlrude of 
the cardiac output response to exercise by direct meawre- 
mcnt of cnercising muscle blood Row and cardiac output in 
pauents wth cxertional angina pcctoris. 
Methods 
Study patient. Ten male patients bnean age 51 years. 
range 43 10 (18) were studied within I week ofcoronary 
anermgraphy All patienls bad a history of exenional chest 
defect. Scve” p”tm”w bed rmgle wsel disease and lhrer 
had tw” vewl dtseaw Mean eieclion fraction was 67?/, 
wnge 60 I” 74%). No patient had significant valwlar heart 
disease or slgnihcant lower limh arterial dixax. Lontxcrm 
mctoprolal therapy (100 to 200 mgldoyl for angina was 
continued in all patients. The protocnl was approved by the 
crhicr rcvicw c”mmmee at this institmio” and all patient\ 
gave wrioc” informed conrent 10 the study. 
. r: O.SPB 
. 
Study pmtoc”,. The siody was desIgned “s a” open 2 v - : .@I * + 0.07 
within-“atxnt evaluation ofthe hemodvnamic and metabolic 
effects of a single sublingual dose of nifedipine at rest and 
z .*.: 0.17 
during upright bicycle exercise. The protocol was usually 
undertaken the day after coronary aneriography. After l!cf!c- 0 
patients had been familiarized with the laboratory cxercisc q 1z1.m.7.m 
equipment. a 7F Swan-Ganz thcrmodiluti”” catheter was DIRECT FLOW MEASURLMENT 
inserted into an aotccuhital vein and positioned in the 
tli,eS,mi”) 
pulmonary artery. A 21 gage pulyethclycne cannula was 
inserted into a radial artery A SF thcrm”di!“tio” cathctcr 
Ftgurt 1. Cornpans”” of Row determined by timed direct mcaaurc- 
was inserted perc”la”e”uly int” a femoral vein and the 
me”, (abrissP, and tberm”dd”ti”” (ordinate, using B 5F catheter. 
2 4 ml injcctatc and themwditudon computer. 
D 
infusion port positioned I cm above the pubic ramus. The 
positions of both thcrmodilutton c;lthetera were checked 
with tluoro~copy. cm and injection port at IO cm from the tip). a thermcdilution 
Thirty minutes later the patients were positioned on an campoter (American Edwards model 9520A) and a 2.4 ml 
upright bicycle crgomcter tSicme”s-Elema model 3808) and b&s of iced 5% dextrose. This system was evaluated using 
after another 20 mm. baseline hemodynamic and metabolic an “pen loop system in which 37% water was continuously 
variables were measured. The zero reference p”i”t for pumped through 7 mm internal diameter polyethylene tub- 
pressure was set at the fourth intercostal space in the ing. Flow measured by the thermcdilution system correlsted 
midaxillary line. Phasic and mea systemic arterial. pulmo- (r = 0.99) with directly measured flow rates from 0.2 to 8.0 
nary artery. pulmonary artery wedge and right alrial pres- litersimin with an SE of 0.17 liter (Fig. 1). To maximize the 
sues (Bell and Howell 4-327-l transducers, were recorded number of f moral Row meas”reme”ts, 4 min exercise stages 
on a” Electromcs for Medicine VRIZ recorder. 
Blood samples were obtained from the radial ariery and 
femoral vein for measurement of oxygen saturation, lactate 
concentration and hemoglobin and imm the pulmonary artery 
for measurement of “xwen saturation and hemoelobin. 
A&r rw nw”~w&nls wre mude, patients began 
cxcrcisi”C with a” initial work load of 30 W. The work load 
was incr&red by 20 W every 4 min until symptoms pre- 
vented fwthcr exercise. Ail exercise tests were performed 
24 h after a light breakfast, Blood Aow and cardiac output 
meas”rements were made during the 2nd and 3rd min oi each 
exercise level. Prcrsurc measurements and blood samples 
were taken during the 4th min. 
A/rcr rbe rermbmriun “.fexercisc, patients dismounted the 
bicycle and rested for B I h. They were then repositioned on 
the bicycle ergometer and rested until hemodynamic varia- 
bles had returned to control rest valttc~. Niiedipine was the” 
admioislered sublingually (20 mg). After zt more hour. the 
rest mcaorcmcots and exercise protocoi were repeated. 
Meawremcnts were made “1 idcntinl times as in the control 
study and if the patient exercised longer on nifedipine 
therapy. also at the new maximal level. 
h:ethod”l”gic studier. Femoral vein Row was mcasurcd 
with a SF thcrmodilution catheter with the thermtsror at I.5 
were used in this study. A mean of 4.5 femoral flow 
mea~orements was obtained at rest and 5.5 meawrement~ 
were obtained per exercise stage. The mea” coefficient of 
variation for femoral flow measurements was 16% at a mean 
work load of 63 W. To promote mixing of the indicator. a 
specially designed injector was used to deliver the 2.4 ml of 
injectate in X300 ms. No adverse effects of rapid injection 
were observed. Rest and exercise leg flow meawrements 
obtained using this technique were similar to those “sing 
other methods (H-16). 
Measured variables and caleulatlons. Hemoglobin, “ry- 
gcn saturation, pH and oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions 
were measured in each blood sample (Co-Oximeter, Instru. 
mentation Laboratories Model 282, Coming 175 Blwd Gas 
Analyser). Blood oxygen ~“ntcnt was calculated as the 
product of hemoglobin concentration. I.39 ml oxygen of 
hemoglobin and the percent oxygen saturation. Cardiac 
output WRS measured in triplicate by bolus thermodilution 
with a cardiac “utp”t compntcr !!cs!rumentation Lab. 
Model 701). Total and leg oxygen consumptioos wcrc calcu- 
lated using the Fick equation from the product of cardiac 
output or femoral flow and the arteriovenaus oxygen differ- 
ence across the pulmonary or leg vascular bed. respectively. 
Oxygen consumption measured directly and calculated using 
the Fick equation correlates wel! m this labontoly (13). 
Lactate production was calculated as the producr of femoral 
vein flow and the leg tieriovenour lactate difference. Blood 
for lactate determination was deprowma:ed m perchlanc 
acid and assayed by a spectraphotometric lechmque. Nor- 
mal values for oar laboratory osmg lhls techmque are ~1.5 
mmoVliter. lliofemoral vascular resistswe was dsrived from 
mean systemic and right atrial pressure: minus the orez~ore 
ofa column of blood from Ihe f&nh inlercostal space LO Ihe 
inguinal ligament divided by iliofemoral How. Three ECG 
leads (aVF, V,. V,) were conlinoosly monilored and ST 
segment deviations were meowed 80 ms after the I point 
(CASE II. Marqoelte ElectronicsI. 
Statistical methods. Data are presented as mean r SEM. 
Differences bctwecn mcasu&cmts al rest and at cash 
exercise level are compared using paired Student’s f lea A 
p value of 40.05 W&F coniidewd significant. 
Results 
Cootrol. At rest. cardiac ootpol was 4.71 ? 0.30 lilersl 
min. mean wedge pressore was 5.5 f 1.3 mm Hg and re$! 
heart rake was 66.5 + 3.4 bealsimin. coGleo whh normal 
ventricular function and betablockade a! rest. Systemic 
oxygen extraction was 26.5 r 1.7% and total oxygen con- 
sumption was 0.25 f 8.02 literslmin. 
r.r>pprd h.v chrr, pub; M*w,,al “X&” c”“wnpllon ,“O,, 
was I.60 z 0.17 literrlmin al a maxlm.d work load of 106 + 
9 W. Cardmc ou,Pu, reached o peak of 12.76 + 0.78 
lilerslmin with lhc wedge pressure at 22.1 t 3.2 mm Hg. 
Systemic oxygen extraction mcreased to 61.7 + 3.4% and 
a~erml loctale increaced from 0.50 t 0.07 at rest IO 5.71 5 
0.74 mmolllilcrs at peak exercise. Maximal ST segment 
dcoresrion was 3.1 ? 0.6 mm. 
‘Effect of nifedipine. Admin~suat~on of mfcdipmc led to an 
increase in rert cardiac output from 4.71 ? 0.30 to 5.77 = 
0.51 lbterrlmm (p < 0.05) and a decrease to systemic oxygen 
extractmn from 26.5 -r 1.7 to 21.2 ? 1.9% (P < O.WIl. Al 
submaximal exercise (50 WI. cardiac ou1pot’ remained sig_ 
nificantly increased: wedge pressure was decreased from 
16.6 t 2.6 ,o 10.7 + 1.4 mm Hg (p < 0.05) (Table I). Total 
penpberal rewance way conespondmgly reduced from I I 
+ I to 7 ? I dynewcm-‘.lO’ Cp c O.DolL 
A/rrr niftdipinr. three Patients were able lo cxercice 
longer. but two others were limited by leg fatigue at a lower 
work Icvcl. Seven patients reported Ia chest pain wilh 
nifcdlpmc Mean exercise lime oxreared Lo 21.1 2 1.3 mm 
,p 2 NS, and ihe mean maxrool work load to I I” + 6 W (p 
i NSI. At peak exercise. cardiac oolpo~ was significantly 
mcreased m 15.2 + 1.2 literrlmin (p < 0.051 and total 
peripheral recwmce was correspondmgly significanfly re- 
duced toY + I to6 + I dyner~cm~‘~l0~Ipi0.00ll. Wedge 
presaore !wa( Ggnificantly reduced lo 15.2 f 2.9 mm Hg(p c 
0.051 compared wilh control. The mu maximal VO: re- 
mained unchanged at 1.81 I 0.20 lilewmin. Maximal ST 
\eement deoression was reduced to 2.7 t 0.7 mm. Peak 
arlcrval I:,cr;!e did not change significanlly with mfedipine 
Ij.iI 2 0.74 ~crsos 6.66 2 0.75 mmoldiler~. 
Control (lip. 2 and 3). AL rc\t. leg blood Row was 0.34 + 
0.04 lilcn/min. femoral oxygen extracdon was 42.6 ? 2.4% 
and (here wilt minimal lactale consumption in the leg (5.N + 
37.6 pmollmm). Leg VO, was 29 + 3 mllmin (I 1.5% of the 
lolaI oxygen consumplion). During submaximal exercise (50 
WI. leg flaw increased to 3.0 + 0.2 litenimin and leg oxygen 
e~lraclion increased lo 61.2 f 3.2%. 
Ar mnrintnl c*wrise. peak leg blood Row was 4.61 + 0.47 
liters/mm and leg VOz Iacreased to 672 + 80 mllmin (42.1% 
of lotal VO,). Lactate metabolism in the leg changed from 
mmimal consumption at rest (6 pmolimin) 10 a peak prodac- 
lion of 3.89 2 0.90 mmollmin, condbtenl with anaerobic 
metabolism. Changes in leg Row correlated with changes in 
total oxygen consumption lr = 0.81) (Fig. 3). 
Effect of nifedipine (Fig. 2). Administration of nifedipine 
caused a modest increase in leg blood Row at rest from 0.34 
2 0.04 to 0.57 t 0. I1 iiterslmin (p C 0.051 consistent with the 
propa&naIc reduction in iliofcmoral vaxxlm rerislance 
frum 294 i 36 10 I64 2 29 dynesxm?~lO’ (p < 0.01). 
During submaximal exercise (50 W) with nifedipine. there 
was no significant change in leg blood Row or oxygen 
extraction in femoral blood and lactate production was also 
unchanged. At maximal exercise with nifedipine. leg blood 
flaw war similar to control values (4.36 r 0.58 versus 4.67 f 
0.47 lilersimin respectively). Also. oxygen extraclion. and 
therefore leg VO, was unchanged. Peak leg VOX was 36.0% 
01 lolaI VO,. Lactate produclion war significantly increased 
and peaked at 5.78 3 8.99 mmolimm (p < 0.05 versus 
COlllrOl). 
Regional distribution of cardiac output (Fig. 4). In the 
control study at rest. mean muscle blood Row (calculated as 
twice the Iq blood flow) was 15.3 f 2.5% of Ihe cardiac 
output At ubmaximsl exercise (50 W) this had increased to 
66.; f 5.0% and 81 maximal exe& the proportion had 
reached 73.6 t 5.8%. Nifcdioine increased rest lee flow and 
cardiac output and there was a small but significaz increase 
in the proportion of cardiac outpul going Lo the legs al rest to 
21.2 ? 4.8% (p < 0.05). Submaximal leg flow was unchan8ed 
and the increased cardiacoulpul dccrcascd theproportionof 
cardw output flowing to lhe legs tu 51.6 ? 3.4% lp < O.WI). 
Similarly, at maximal exercise with nifedipine, the leg blood 
Row was unchanged whcrcas the cardiac output was signif- 
icantlv increased. resultine in a sinnificant decrease in the 
prop&on of cardiac out,1 go&to the exercising lower 
limbs to 57.6 + 6.1% IP < 0.051. Therefore, nifcdipine 
resuked in a significant &tribuion of cardiac outpit at 
rest and during all exercise levels. 
Discussion 
EUecl of nifedipine on cenlrpl and leg hemodynamics. This 
study shows that nifcdipine does not increase exercising 
muscle blood flow despite B significant increase in cardiac 
output. If exercise tolerance improves with nifedipine. it 
may be due to reduced mywardial ischemia from improved 
ceneal hemodvnamics. The central hemodvnamic chances 
produced by iifedipine in this study were ;imilar to those 
reported h: us (10.13) and others (6.8.9). Both at rest and 
during exercise. nifedipine reduced total peripheral resis- 
tance and arterial pressure and increased heat? rate and 
cardiac output. These changes were accompanied by less ST 
segment depression and a significantly lower pulmonary 
wedge pre,rure. 
At raf. !he ~brmges in leg hrmodynomics were similar 10 
syrl:mic chung~s~ Leg blood flow increased with nifedipine 
and there was a corresponding decrease in iliofemoral oxy- 
gen extraction. lliofemoral vascular resistance decreased to 
a similar extent as total peripheral resistance. In comrast, 
during exercise, leg blood flow did not increase above 
control values and leg 90, was unchanged. lliofemoral 
vascular resistance did not change during exercise with 
nifediplne. Therefore. most of the decrease in lotal pcriph- 
eral rcsistancc associated with nifedipine therapy is due to a 
decrease in resistance in nonexercising vascular beds. Be- 
cause leg blood Row did not change during exercise. the 
increased card& output is directed through the vasodilated 
noncxercising tissues. 
During exwcise in normal wbjecti. blood Row 10 nones 
ercising tissues is reduced because of conwicuon of rear 
tar&e ve%ets mediated by the ~ympatbeuc nervous system 
(1.2.4). In our patients. blood flow to nonererc~smg trues 
increased. Nifedipine appears to antagonize f’le physiologic 
vasoconstrictor clfecls~~mcrcasmg rympathelic sllmuliltlon 
in nonexercising tissues during progresrivt ewrciw C 171 
without augmenting the physiologic va$odilation in working 
muscle. 
Limitations. Bloal _l?w I~~(~I.~~~‘I)Ic)~~~. Tbermoddurlon 
has been useal by several investigator\ to mrarure leg blood 
Row during exercise (14-16.18.19l. However. thi, rcchmquc 
measures totnl limb flow. inciudng [hai of nonexerciGag 
tissues. Most resr leg blood How I\ probably directed to 
nonmuscular tissue and woidd h.we conlrihuted 10 the 
significant increme in bmb flow at ~51 after nifedapmc. 
Duringexercise. nonexercising t/we blood flow IS rela~vcly 
much lex If mfedlpine does r!gntbcandy mcreace nanexer- 
cwng mu~cte blood Row in the leg during exerc~e as it does 
elvwhere. there may have been a reduction m ercrcwng 
muscle blood flow with nifedipine. Thi, redistnbutwn uf 
blrod Row wthin the leg would be consistent with rhc 
tc.ldcncy for wrensed leg oxygen extrncl~on and leg fatwe 
after mfedipine. 
.S,rdv isip, and drap cq_ku We are aware of the 
tmwmons m interpretmg the findmg? of ruch short-term 
vngle do\e studies and the obwour order effect mtroduced 
by giving the drug after conlrol observaliunr. but with the 
experimental derlgn. revcrsing the order would kad to 
carryover drug effects. Patienls continued on meloprolol 
trcam~nt for cxcnional angina. Bela-blockade is reported 
(20) not 10 interfere wirh exercise-induced wadilation in 
muscle or 10 alter leg blood Row during exercise. 
Pbysiologie implications. Muscle vascular resirmnce de- 
crasc9 markedly at the beginning ofexercise. In the control 
study at the initial work load al 30 W. the iliofemoral 
vascular resistance decreased 86% and at maximal exercise 
il decreased 92%. In the nifedipine study. vasodilalion due to 
nifedipine decreased iliofemoral vascular resistance by 44% 
nt rest. In conlrw. during exercise after nifedipinc, there 
wac no significant difference in iliafemoral resistance. sug_ 
gesling lha: the local vasodilator responses 10 exercise are 
not fuunher augmented by nifedipine. 
Ginical implicaa(ions. In patients with exertional angina 
who arc given nifedipine therapy. any increase in exercise 
Lolerance i\ not due to increased oxygen delivery to exercis- 
ing mwAc dcspire an increased cardiac output. The mech- 
a&n of a&n ib by relief of myocardial iachcmia rather 
than iwcaxd peripheral oxygen delivery. 
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